For sever of Publicity

13th Parle Mahotsav to be unfolded on 23rd December
Mumbai, December 7th: A largely popular “Parle Mahotsav” is going to take place in Mumbai
between 23rd to 30th December, which is also entering into its 13th year. The popularity and the
positive response from the people lies in the fact that the participants can themselves perform at
an event rather than enjoying the performances of the celebrities only, Mr. Adv. Parag Alavani,
a Chief Organizer informed. There will be 25000 participants from 40 different competitions
and also distribution of as many as thousands of prizes including 205 for the first place. He also
informed that the playground will be named as Late Balasaheb Thackeray.
The 13th Parle Mahostav will feature 40 competitions with 7 newly added ones, divided into 5
sections, namely cultural, arts, indoor and outdoor. There will be some exclusive competitions
for newly-born babies, senior citizens,home minister and antakshari, for housewives and also
body-building and marathon too. In cultural section, there will be singing, duet as well as solo,
solo dance, group dance, speech, one-man play, self-compose Poetry Reading. In arts section,
drawing, caricatures, rangoli,mehandi, Hairstyle . In indoor games section, there will be chess,
carom, table-tennis, badminton, riffle shooting, yoga, boxing and quiz, whereas in outdoor
games section, there will be football, over-arm cricket, box-cricket, kabaddi, mallkhamb,
volleyball, throw ball, slow-cycling, 50m running, Shot-put and Tug of war. Mr. Parag Alavani
said that each competition will be played as per the laid down rules and regulations of the
recognized association of each sports and he also said sincere efforts will be taken to entertain
the spectators with the adherence to the rules, seriousness and discipline of the competition.
Lacs of people have participated in this mahotsav over the past 12 years and it has also helped
the participants to be aware of their unknown skills and talents.This mahotsav has witnessed the
participationof popular faces like Anjali Bhagwat, Deepali Deshpande, Sameer Ambekar, Sham
Rahate, Suhas Khamkar, Tanvi Palav, Vrushali Chavan, Komal Ullal. This mahotsav has not
only givenvarious artists and sportsmen but has also groomed various efficient
volunteersworking in these fields. Mr. Alavani also said that the aim of Parle Mahotsav is to
develop a new generation of artists, sportsmen and volunteersandhe also praised the cooperation
of various arts-sports associations like Sathye College to organize such event.
Parle Mahotsav Organization Committee has requested the people willing to participate in 13th
Parle Mahostav to contact “Parle Mahotsva Office, Chittaranjan Road, Vileparle (E), or call on
022-69971667 or visit www.parlemahotsav.com
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